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Captain kangaroo song flowers on the wall

Flowers on the WallThe Statler Brotherser Single from the album Flowers on the WallB PartyBilly ChristianReleasedJune 14, 1965Recorded March 13, 1965StudioColumbia Recording Studio, Nashville, TennesseeGenreCountryLength2:19LabelColumbia 43315Songwriter(s) Lew DeWittProducer(s) Don Law and Frank JonesThe Statler Brothers singles
chronology of Your Silly Game (1964) Flowers on the Wall (1965) My Darling Hildegarde (1966) Flowers on the Wall is a song made famous by the American country music band Statler Brothers. Written and composed by the band's original tenor, Lew DeWitt, the song reached popularity in January 1966, spending four weeks at No. 2 on the Billboard
magazine Hot Country Singles chart, and reaching No. 4 on the Billboard Hot 100 chart. The song won the 1966 Grammy Award for best contemporary (R&amp;amp; R) Performance - Group (vocal or instrumental). The Statler Brothers re-recorded the song in 1975 for their first major hits album Mercury Records, Best of Statler Brothers. The song is also
featured on Nancy Sinatra's Album Boots (1966). Chart Performance Chart (1965-1966) Peakposition Canada RPM Top Singles[1] 1 New Zealand Singles Chart[2] 2 South Africa (Springbok)[3] 7 US Hot Country Tracks (Billboard)[4] 4 2 US Billboard Hot 100[5] 4 UK Singles Chart 38 Eric Heatherly version Flowers on the WallSingle by Eric Heatherlyfrom the
album Swimming in ChampagneB-sideSomeone Else's CadillacReleasedFebruary 26, US Billboard Hot 100 [5] 4 UK Singles Chart 38 Eric Heatherly version Of Flowers on the WallSingl by Eric Heatherly from the album Swimming ChampagneB-sideSomeone Else's CadillacReleasedFebruary 26,
2000GenreCountryLength3:29LabelMercurySongwriter(s)Lew DeWittProducer(s)Keith StegallEric Heatherly singles chronology Flowers on the Wall (2000) Swimming Champagne (2000) Eric Heatherly recorded the song in 2000 on his debut album Swimming In Champagne. Also released as his debut single, Heatherly's rendition reached No. 6 on the Hot
Country Songs chart and No. 50 on the Billboard Hot 100. Chart History Chart (2000) Peakposition Canada Country Tracks (RPM)[6] 3 US Billboard Hot 100 [7] 50 US Hot Country Songs (Billboard) [8] 6 Year-end Chart Chart (2000) Position US Songs Country (Billboard) [9] 30 Folk Culture Song (its 1975 version) is used to sound up to 1994 film Pulp
Fiction. [10] In the film, Bruce Willis' character sings to the line, smoking cigarettes and watching Captain Kangaroo as he drives. In the 1995 film Die Hard in a Comeback, when Willis character John McClane describes his suspension from the police force, he says he was smoking cigarettes and watching Captain Kangaroo. The song was often used as a
bumper music for the syndicated radio talk show Coast to Coast AM, especially in the previous days when Art Bell was host. Kurt Vonnegut quotes the song's full lyrics in his 1981 book Palm Sunday calling the song another great contemporary the Statler Brothers and using it to describe the current state of being an American who had recently left their
family. This is not a poem escape or a revival. This is a poem about the end of human usefulness, he adds. In the video for the Muppets, a group of rats, the Ratler Brothers, sing the song while a beaker struggles with insomnia after an subject experiment that involved consuming large amounts of coffee. The line of the choir smoking cigarettes and watching
Captain Kangaroo has been changed to be for other activities. [11] Nancy Sinatra covered the song for her album Boots. [12] The New Zealand TV program A Dog's Show used an instrumental version of the song. [13] It's a radio series song by Linda Smith, a short time stranger. [14] Reference Notes ^ RPM Top Singles, March 1, 1966 ^ Taste of New
Zealand, 24 February 1966 ^ SA Charts 1965-March 1989. Retrieved 5 September 2018. ^ The Statler Brothers Chart History (Hot Country Songs). Billboard. ^ Statler Brothers Chart History (Hot 100). Billboard. ^ Top RPM Country Tracks: Issue 7185. Rpm. Library and archives in Canada. 10 July 2000. Retrieved 8 July 2013. ^ Eric Heatherly Chart History
(Hot 100). Billboard. ^ Eric Heatherly Chart History (Hot Country Songs). Billboard. ^ Best of 2000: Alkaline songs. Billboard. Prometheus Global Media. Retrieved 15 August 2012. ^ Surf Music and The Seventies Soul: Songs about Pulp Fiction. Rolling Stone. Retrieved 8 October 2019. ^ Flowers on the wall | by Bunsen and beaker | Muppets Music Video |
Muppets ^ Flowers On The Wall by Nancy Sinatra-Topic on YouTube ^ NZ On Screen: Dog's Show - 1981 final ^ Country Classics Revisted: Statler Brothers Make Boredom Fun Flowers on The Wall Bibliography Whitburn, Joel, Top Country Songs: 1944-2005 (2006) External Links 1975 version of YouTube Retrieved from Song Flowers on the Wall was
written by statler brothers original tenor, Lew DeWitt. It tells the story of a man abandoned with the love of his life who finds that he has nothing to do. The song #2 on the Billboard Hot Country Singles chart #4 on the Billboard Hot 100. It later won the 1966 Grammy Award for Best Contemporary Performance-Group (Vocal or Instrumental.) Perhaps due to its
quirky lyrics the song is a permanent place in popular culture. For example, in the 1994 film Pulp Fiction, Bruce Willis sings along with a line of cigarettes and watches Captain Kangaroo. This line was also quoted in the 1995 film Die Hard with Vengeance. Fans of late night radio will recognize the song as the theme of offbeat Coast To Coast AM hosted by
Art Bell. Kurt Vonnegut, Jr. quoted the full lyrics of his 1981 book Palm Sunday and commented: This is not a poem escape or revival. It's a poem about human usefulness. Commission 201 created a YouTube viral video that has a group of rats, the Ratler Brothers, singing the song as a poor beaker suffering from insomnia. Of course, the reference to
cigarette smoking was removed, as well as all references to their competitor Captain Kangaroo. And Nancy Sinatra on Flowers on the wall of her 1966 album Boots. The Statler Brothers were a national, gospel and vocal band formed in 1955. They were originally called kingsmen, but after another band with that name had a hit with Louie, Louie, they
changed theirs. Although two of the group members were brothers, none had the name Statler. It was about the brand of facial tissue they saw at the hotel. (And they said their name could just as easily be Kleenex.) They also had backup vocals on Johnny Cash. They were Don Reid (lead vocals), Harold Reid (Don's older brother, bass vocals), Phil Balsley
(baritone), and Lew DeWitt (tenor, guitar). Jimmy Fortune replaced Dewitt in 1983. The band had hits on the national charts with Do You Know You Are My Sunshine, Elizabeth, My Only Love and Too Much for My Heart. Written by Statler Brothers singer Lew DeWitt, this song is about a guy who has remained lonely and almost catatonic with the one he
loves. He is in a pretty bad place, counting flowers on the wall and playing Solitaire with a deck that is missing the map. It appears on the soundtrack to the movie Pulp Fiction. Bruce Willis sings along with a song that plays on his car radio just before he goes over Marsellus Wallace at the intersection. There is another Bruce Willis connection to the song as
well: Willis mentions spending his suspension for smoking cigarettes and watching Captain Kangaroo in Die Hard With A Comeback. &gt;&gt; suggestion credit: John – Levittown, NY This was a rare attempt at a psychedelic Country song. Cmt named it one of the 100 greatest Country songs of all time. &gt;&gt; Suggestion credit: Julian – Oakland, AR It could
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